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Age related macular degeneration (AMD) signs may be found reliably in monkeys (Macaca mulatta) bred selectively in Florida after
14 generations of inbreeding in a closed colony at the University of Puerto Rico. Progression, ultrastructure and functional losses are
parallel to those found in humans.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The word ‘‘model’’ is deﬁned by Webster’s unabridged
dictionary (McKechnie, 1968), as (primary deﬁnition)
‘‘anything of particular form, shape, size, quality, construc-
tion intended for imitation’’; a form in miniature, in natural
size or something made of similar proportions (or) (second-
ary deﬁnition) as ‘‘an imitation or copy in miniature of
something already made or existing on a large scale. . .’’
Twenty years ago, we began asking questions about an
AMD (age related macular degeneration) model in inbred
non-human primates (NHP) (e.g. Dawson, Ulshafer,
Engel, Hope, & ad Kessler, 1989; Hope et al., 1992). In
1984–1988, we had the opportunity to examine a large
number of eyes in the closed rhesus macaque (Macaca mul-
atta) colony that has populated, since 1938, a small island
oﬀ the east coast of Puerto Rico, Cayo Santiago. The Cayo
Santiago macaques are the oldest continuous monkey col-
ony in the hemisphere and are well known in the ﬁelds of
social anthropology and primatology (Rawlins & Kessler,
1986). The eye studies have disclosed a surprising fre-
quency of varied clinical signs typical of human glaucoma0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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E-mail address: wdawson@eye.uﬂ.edu (W.W. Dawson).and AMD (e.g. Anderson, Dawson, Gonzalez-Martinez, &
Curcio, 2006; Dawson et al., 1989; Hope et al., 1992).
To maximize AMD expression, a small selective-breed-
ing colony was established at the University of Florida in
1994. More intense longitudinal study during 1995–2007
has allowed the documentation of the NHP progression
of the same major variables which are used in the human
clinic for the diagnosis of AMD and its staging (Abdelsa-
lam, Del Priore, & Zarbin, 1999). The majority of the clin-
ical signs are obtained by fundus examination, fundus
photography or ﬂuorescein angiography. Previously, for
NHP, these have never been assembled in one publication.
Here, we assemble the typical clinical evidence and sample
related data on history and function in order to provide the
most complete overview of this emerging resource.2. Methods
As in the clinic, the major data source has been fundus appearance.
The fundus camera is a table mounted Zeiss type F which was modiﬁed
to accept a Canon EOS type digital camera back. In order to eliminate
artifacts and eye movements the animals were sedated by 10 mg/kg keta-
mine, a tracheal catheter placed, and paralyzed with intravenous (3.2 mg/
kg) pancuronium bromide. Subsequently, ventilation was assisted and
expired gases were analyzed for end-tidal CO2 and adjusted to approxi-
mately 40 mmHg. Pupils were dilated by 2% phenylepherin drops and tro-
picamide and corneas were ﬁtted with hard corrective contact lenses.
During assisted breathing, the gas mixture was 30% oxygen and 70%
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an indicator of recovery from paralysis. On recovery, neostigmine (5 mg/
kg) was provided subcutaneously for the elimination of residual pancuro-
nium. Procedures were approved by the University of Florida Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.
Following 25 fundus image recording with emphasis on the macular
region, ﬂuorescein angiograms were recorded bilaterally. In order to
obtain early and later-phase angiograms a 10% sodium ﬂuorescein bolus
in 3 ml saline, was injected into the femoral vein and an image was
acquired every 2 s for 30 s. After a 3 min delay, late-phase images were
acquired in order to examine possible leakage. Fundus image and ﬂuores-
cein angiogram data have been acquired every 6 months, from all animals
in the University of Florida aging monkey breeding program since initia-
tion in 1995. A sample of the diversity of the fundus imagery is provided as
a descriptor of the clinical fundus conditions. Non-periodic, related data
on histopathology and receptor recovery-function is in the discussion.Fig. 3. Fundus of eye from Fig. 2 after 2 years of progression.3. Results
Figs. 1–6 cover the range of abnormal fundus signs we
see in the Cayo Santiago derived Florida rhesus. Fig. 1 is
a 25 ﬁeld, normal fundus image from a female rhesus
monkey, middle aged adult at 12 years of age. A very wellFig. 1. Fundus image of a normal rhesus adult eye. Arrows mark the
parafoveal reﬂex.
Fig. 2. Older adult fundus with macular hard, conﬂuent and soft drusen.
Arrows mark peripapillary retinal atrophy and disorganized macular
pigmentation.
Fig. 4. Fluorescein angiogram in the early venous phase. Arrows mark
window defects that locally uncover the choriocapillaris.demarcated circular parafoveal reﬂex is shown. It has a
centralized golden hue probably of macular pigment origin.
The optic nerve head disc shows small-vessel indications of
minimal cupping. The temporal border of the disc is sharp
with a well deﬁned pigmentary rim coat. Overall, pigment
is smoothly distributed and blood vessels of the arcade
are not tortuous.
Fig. 2 is from a representative older adult animal, E296,
23 years of age. Particularly noticeable is the lack of deﬁni-
tion of the parafoveal reﬂex and the unevenly pigmented
central areas. There are marked peripapillary dystrophic
changes of the retina immediately temporal to the optic
nerve disc. The disc appears signiﬁcantly more cupped than
in Fig. 1. In the parafoveal region appear small and large,
sharply deﬁned cream-colored1 drusen which in the more
central areas appear to be in the process of coalescencing.1 For interpretation of the references to color in the text, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.
Fig. 5. Fundus image of an 11 year old adult with hard and soft drusen.
Fig. 6. Fundus image of 17 year old adult with large, post hemorrhage
‘‘wet’’ disease.
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tary concentrations in the inferior central fovea. Two dot
hemorrhages or aneurisms may be seen.Fig. 7. Ultrastructure of a rhesus receptor—RPH–Bruch’s membrane section.
(M), cell debris (*, arrowheads). Right: cells within a large druse (arrows), celIn Fig. 3 is the animal E296 macular image 2 years later.
Parafoveal pigmentation has become less well deﬁned with
pigment redistribution in the inferior fovea more pro-
nounced. There are more soft and central coalescencing
drusen. Small pigmentary clumps in the inferior fovea are
more pronounced. Papillary and peripapillary changes
are not remarkable. The small, dot hemorrhage has disap-
peared. Overall fundus pigmentation of Animal E296 is
modest and choroidal vessels show weakly through the pig-
mented epithelium in the inferior space between the macula
and optic nerve head.
Fig. 4 is an early venous phase ﬂuorescein angiogram for
E286. Central and inferior, four large and several small
‘‘window’’ defects show a spatial distribution which is lar-
gely inconsistent with the distribution of clinically visible
drusen. Window timing is more typical of choroidal ﬂuo-
rescence appearing through the retinal pigmented epithe-
lium (RPE).
Fig. 5 is a fundus image of 11 year old adult rhesus
P299C. Soft, nodular drusen occupy most of the central
macular region. Occasional small light drusen are present
in the nasal macular periphery with some large pigment
clumps. Early temporal peripapillary atrophy is present
with a relatively small papillary cup.
Fig. 6 is from the left eye of 17 year old rhesus adult 215.
There is an extensive central macular, disciform lesion with
a few peripheral punctate, light drusen and nasal retinal
atrophy. Pigmentary redistribution can be seen with an
obscured parafoveal pigmentary reﬂex. The papillary cup
appears to be moderate. This is the end-stage of the disease.
The NHP drusen, RPE and Bruch’s membrane struc-
tures in Fig. 7 are (after plastic embedment) similar in
ultrastructure to those described by Sarks, Arnold, Kil-
lingsworth, and Sarks (1999) for older human tissue. The
left panel shows a large drusen above a thick elastin layer.
Arrows mark dense-staining bodies in the basal RPE andLeft: large druse, prominent elastin layer (E), lipofuscin (L), melanosomes
l and membrane-like coat passing through elastin (inset).
Fig. 8. A pedigree describes transmission of the drusen trait beginning
with foundational male E296. Ages at the time of the last (6 month)
fundus examination are to the lower left. Drusen category (‘‘1’’ is 1–10
punctate drusen, ‘‘2’’ is up to 20 punctate drusen with pigment migration,
‘‘3’’ is >2 plus conﬂuence, ‘‘4’’ is >3 plus soft drusen or atrophic spots, ‘‘5’’
is disciform lesion(s). Category is to the right. Drusen eyes are marked by
shading.
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(L). In the right panel there are three marked (arrows) cells
in a large druse. In the inset, a cell penetrates the elastin
and has a basement membrane-like coat (arrowhead). E
is the elastin layer.
4. Discussion
Drusen are the display theme of the cover of the popular
and authoritative clinical reference book ‘‘Age Related
Macular Degeneration’’ by Berger, Fine, and Maguire
(1999). In the Florida colony, hard drusen are ﬁrst seen
by 5–12 years with erratic increases in number, size, coales-
cence and softness over the next 10–20 years. Although
clinical drusen are the hallmark of AMD, it is important,
for completeness, to add to this paper the solidity of histol-
ogy and surprising functional evaluations which are not
part of the animals’ 6 month routine examinations.
The contents of human drusen are highly varied (Jost,
1988, chap. 7) and are often described simply as cell debris
when processed as typical dehydrated tissue where organic
solvents have been used. However, clinically visible drusen,
as in Figs. 1–4, may occur in the absence of histologically
deﬁned drusen in frozen tissue (lipid solvent free) with
the presence of extensive clumps of abnormal pigment epi-
thelium cells ﬁlled by lipids (Anderson et al., 2006). There
is no evidence that human dry macular dystrophy disease
or neovascular disease can occur in an eye with no prior
drusen signs. Further, there is no evidence that clinical dru-
sen can be found in the absence of RPE lipids. The role of
RPE lipids is developing rapidly (Tserentsoodol et al.,
2006). Ultrastructural features of the typical Florida rhesus
RPE/Bruch’s membrane axis in the presence of clinical
drusen are shown in Fig. 7 which was produced from the
routine ultrastructure procedures described for rhesus by
Ulshafer, Engel, Dawson, Allen, and Kessler (1987). It is
diﬃcult to relate the monkey EM results to the lipid-pre-
serving publications above. However, all plastic embed-
ment is assumed to involve the use of lipid solvents. Also
prepared in plastic, human tissue ultrastructure is similar
to Fig. 7 (Sarks et al., 1999).
There has been little genetic study of the Florida colony.
Only recently has it become obvious that there is a solid
justiﬁcation for such collaboration. Unlike small rodents,
a generation in rhesus is 5–8 years. From the pedigree in
Fig. 8 a male transmission is almost certain but the picture
will become much more clear when the most recent gener-
ation reaches ages of 5–10, where the ﬁrst early drusen
development would be expected. However very early dru-
sen (e.g. P268L, Fig. 8) seem to be occurring more fre-
quently. At this time there are 21 animals that exhibit
drusen similar to the human dry disease. A pedigree cover-
ing all is not practical for this publication.
Over the years, occasional aging macaque monkeys, of
random-source origin, have been reported to exhibit varied
drusen by several authors (e.g. Feeney-Burns, Mihnow,
Klein, & Neuringer, 1981; Ishibashi, Sargente, Patterson,& Ryan, 1986; Simmons et al., 2007). In Japan a number
of cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) recently
have been found to exhibit drusen (Umeda et al., 2005)
and studies of function (Yoshida et al., 2007) have been ini-
tiated. Consequently the discovery of AMD in the Cayo
Santiago colony is not so surprising. The eﬀectiveness of
selective breeding in AMD production and the similarity
to human AMD is surprising and supports a strong genetic
component.
Snellen acuity is rarely decreased in early human dry
AMD (Abdelsalam et al., 1999). Consequently function
considerations may have a low clinical priority. However,
there is evidence that non-foveal function may be compro-
mised by the presence of drusen and the lipid deposits that
are likely to precede them (Anderson et al., 2006). The
recovery speed of rods after bleaching (dark adaptation)
is dependent on the local metabolism of the rod-RPE
Bruch’s membrane-choroid system. Eisner, Fleming, Klein,
and Mauldin (1987) and later Owsley, Jackson, White,
Feist, and Edwards (2001) found that macular drusen-pres-
ence was suﬃcient to delay the onset of the rod component
of human dark adaptation curve by as much as 300 s after
a saturating ﬂash. We have reported the electrophysiologi-
cal counterpart of this human ﬁnding for the Florida AMD
monkeys (Dawson & Ogle, 2007).
In order to produce the Fig. 9 indicators of compro-
mised monkey retinal function, we recorded rod receptor
potentials using methods developed for two ﬂash electro-
retinography (Pepperberg, Birch, Hoﬀman, & Hood,
1996). Procedures were very similar for those described
for humans by Friedberg, Thomas, and Lamb (2001).
Brieﬂy, the eyes were stimulated by 12,000 troland s ﬂashes
in order to saturate receptor function. Subsequently, at
Fig. 10. Fundus images and drusen from a 73 year old man and a 14 year
old Florida colony monkey. The monkeys’ is the lower fundus.
Fig. 9. Extent of function kinetics of rod cell dark adaptation for drusen
and normal eyes. Group mean (±SEM) statistics were tested by a
unrelated sample t-test, N = 7 per group.
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was delivered and provided a measure of receptor recovery
after a 6.5 ms. delay. The degree of receptor recovery was
estimated by the ratio of the response to the probe ﬂash
against the bleaching ﬂash. We calculated the recovery
ratio for early delay times (100–1000 ms) from the bleach.
The slope constant of the ratio/delay time curve may be
considered to be an indicator of receptor recovery.
Abdelsalam et al. (1999) have published a major review
which describes the clinical presentation of AMD as rang-
ing from a few drusen and normal visual acuity to subfo-
veal choroidal new vessels with disciform lesions and
legal blindness. We have covered this range of signs in Figs.
1–6. The monkey window defects resulting from pigment
redistribution of Fig. 4 are comparable to those of an
80 year old man shown in Fig. 8 of Abdelsalam et al.
(1999).
Overall these data suggest that comparisons of the Flor-
ida rhesus colony drusen fundus signs and human drusen
fundus signs are not well described by the ‘‘similar’’, ‘‘imi-
tation’’, ‘‘miniature’’, or ‘‘copy’’ descriptors of ‘‘models’’
found in Webster’s unabridged Dictionary (1968). In the
Florida colony selective inbreeding, for two generations
(since 1995) has now successfully increased the incidence
of drusen to 70% of the animals over 5 years of age. This
comparison of AMD, drusen and progression is favorably
parallel to the human condition. Consequently, ‘‘surro-
gate’’ may be a better descriptor than ‘‘model’’ as deﬁned
by Webster. During the 10 year period 1990–2000, the ﬁrst
author slipped slides of the colony drusen and normal rhe-
sus fundi into illustrated lectures to residents and local
ophthalmology faculty on many occasions. Fig. 10 is an
example. The substitutions of the normal and AMD fun-
dus surrogates for human fundi were never detected.References
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